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Chapter 1-The Big  Argument 

           Once there was 2 young children .One the age of 13 her name was 
Ashley. The oldest daughter was 15 years old and her name was   Lesley. On 
Tuesday October 13 2006 the two sisters got in really big fight about money. 
Ashley would say “you never help mom you’re the reason why we don’t 
have any money!’’ Lesley would just cry and say “Why are you blaming 
me? I just like to buy boots with mom’s money at the mall!’’ Ashley 
laughed at Lesley then she said “you’re so dumb how do you not waist 
moms money if you’re buying boots with it!’’ Lesley left the house in anger. 
When Lesley left Ashley ran to her mom and said “don’t worry mom Lesley 
is just dumb as a cow.’’ 
 
 Chapter 2 - The Darkest Secret   
       The next day Lesley came back to the house very angry she locked 
herself in her room. While she was in her room she had figured out how to 
get rid of her sister. She soon thought that she was going to throw her in a 
deep hole. Lesley had written it on her journal soon Ashley came in Lesley 
rushed to get her journal in her closet. When Ashley came in Lesley had 
pretended to be asleep when Ashley saw her she left right away.  
 
 Chapter 3- Private Conversation 
    The day after Lesley tried to have a fake conversation with her little sister 
but she couldn’t, because she would always be busy or she would be around 
other people. Lesley tried three other times the fourth time Ashley actually 
went. Lesley took her to the park and pushed Ashley in a deep hole.    
 
Chapter 4- The lucky One 
    Ashley was almost to the floor and she was going really fast when she got 
caught by a long plant. Ashley was so happy that she was saved. Ashley was 
lucky that she had a phone with her and plus the signal wasn’t  lost so she 
called 911.The police got there and asked what happened Ashley didn’t say 
she was to afraid.  

Chapter 5 - One Crazy Party 
   Five years past without Lesley and Ashley hearing from each other. 
During those five years they forgot about each other. One day they both got 
invited to the same party. Ashley wanted to talk to somebody so she went to 



go look for somebody that was lonely. Ashley bummed into Lesley witch 
made her turn around and talk. Lesley talked about alot and Ashley would 
say the same thing they had so much in common which made them become 
best friends. 
 
Chapter 6 - The Truth 
     Ashley and Lesley were best friends for 4 months then Lesley took 
Ashley to her house so that Ashley could meet Leslie’s mom. When Ashley 
met her mom she freaked out. Leslie's mom had explained that they are 
really sisters. Leslie’s mom had explained that Lesley pushed Ashley in a 
hole. Lesley and Ashley remembered that time. Ashley ran out the house and 
so did Lesley they never knew why. Lesley and Ashley were never heard 
from again. 
	  


